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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTtlERN

DISTRICT .;;,• MISSISSIP~I

POS"I' OFFICE;

CORIN'rH,

0RMA ~. ~MITH

C R'-\VEI'I

, S 1 S!

"1! S$ 1$ S if1f'l Sf!03'\

April?, 19?1

.IUDj;ll

Mrs. Shirley s. Lumpkin
Deputy Clerk
United States District Court
Post Office Box 559
Aberdeen, Mississippi 39730
Re:

Bernice Armstead v. Starkville Mun~cipal
Se~arate School District, et al
No. EC70-51-S

Dear Shirley:
Enclosed for j a cket file is a Memorandum Opinion,
dated April 7, 1971, signed by Judge Smith.
Copie~ of t h e Memorandum Opinion and of this letteF
are being sent to the persons listed below.

Since:J;"ely
'.

your~,

tJJh~ v::? C:.-t7<l4~
William ;p. Dodson~:..-
Law ClerK to ~udge Smith

WPD;ea
Enclosure
cc:

t~

Hon. Stephen J. Pollak, Shea & Gardner, 734 ~ 15th St. N.W ..
washington, D. c. 20005
Ha n. T. H. Freeland, II I, P.o. Box 269, Oxford, Mis~. 38655
Ha n. Thomas J. Tubb-, P.o. Box 324 , West Point, M i ~s. 3 9773
Ho n. William Q. McKe e , court Square, Starkville, Mis~ • . 39759
HQn. A. p. Summer, At torney General , P.O. Box 220,
Jackson, Miss. 39205
I
Hon. William A. Allain, Assist~nt Attorney General,
p. o. Box 220, Jackson, M~ss. 39205

..
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IN THE UNITED STATE$
FO~

. ·, ' ·,

DIS~R:CT

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

COUR~

MISSI~SIPPI

EASTERN DIVISION
r

BERNICE ARMSTEAD, ET AL,
Plaintiffs

v.
STARKVILLE MUNICIPAL SEPARATE
SCHOOL DISTRICT, ET AL,
lji .

.I
I

)
)
).
)
)
)
)
)
)

No. EC 70-5:1,-S

)

Defendants

)

MEMORANGUM OPINI ON

The affiended complaint for

declarato~y

and injunctive

relief filed in this action contains four counts.

By agreement

of the parties and with consent of the court Count I was
severed from counts II, III and IV for separate hearing and
determination.

The hearings .on Count! have been concludeq.

After the submission of ?reposed findings of fact and conclusiops
of law by the parties, the issues involved in count I are now
ripe for decision by the court.
The court's findings of fact and conclusions of law,
pursuant to Rule 52 (a) Fed. R. civ. ·P.

I

follow in this opinion.

Plaintiffs in Count I are the Nqtional Education
Association (NEA), the Mississippi ':72achers Association (MTA),
and nine blcc:-,: t-.::achers wno taught

:. .Y\

Separate sc : .:' ;l IJ.::.. str.::....::.::: C:urinc;r the

c:'~-..-=.- . :-~~ c

t\

'l'!'H:>c-;----,-

, .i\'

I

t1:3 Starkville Municipal .

year 1969-70 --

,,

~~~-

j

r/1 1 ~g.,._t-

,...-...,._,

•

ue.Jf.'~'' ,. .,

j

Bernice Armstead, Betty D. Bardwell, Charles

E~

Bro~,

Collier, Robbie L. Johnson, Fred A. McF adden, Wilfred

Tinnie

a.

Moore,

l'
i

·1

!

Sam L. Skinner, and carroll T. Washington.

'•

The NEA is a nationwide professional organization for
educators.

It has a direct interest in the standards and

procedures used to employ teachers and frequently provides legal
assistance to educators when it

beli ~ ves

fessional or civil rights are at stake.

that important proThe MTA is a

wide professional organiz ati on for teachers and is an
of the NEA.

Most of its members are plack.

annual dues of $15.00.

~tate~ffiliate

MTA members pay

Some of the plaintiff teachers are
1

l

members of the MTA.

The defendants are the Starkvil le Municipal Separate

I
!.

School District of Oktibbeha county, Mississippi; its former
superintendent, B. Hal Buchanan, its current superintendent,
Paul D. Armstrong; and its Board of Trustees, Emmett Black,
Paul Millsaps, James E. Hill, Hunter Corhern, and Joe T.

Mosley~

The Superintendents and Board of Trustees are named as parties
in their individual and official capacities.

Co~nt

I of the amended complaint alleges that defendants

have unl awfully refused to

reemploy b lack teachers and to hire

black applicants for teaching
inter

alia~

positio~s.

Plaintiffs pray,

for a permanent injunction preventing defendants

from enforcing School Board Policy· 13-69 which requires

~n-

service teachers and applicants for teaching positions to achieve
a certain score on the Gr aduate Record Examination (GRE) or a

•

i.l\'i:

•

.,·:

..

Master's Degree as a pr e condition to retention and employment
in _the system. The amended complaint also see~s to recover
.
damages sustained by those plaintiffs who were not reemployed
by defendants for the academic year 1970-71 because of
Policy 13-69.

Pursuant to Rule 65(a) (2) Fed. R. Civ . P. and the agreement of the parties, the trial on the merits was consolidated
with the hearing on
junction and held on

plaint~ffs'
Septe~ber

of the hearing and closing

motion for preliminary
3 a nd 4, 1970.

in~

Following completion

arguments of counsel on September 4,

1970, this court entered a preliminary injunction

~equiring

de-

fendants to reemploy those p laintiff teachers who had not obtained teaching positions for the 1970-71 school year, namely,
Bernice Armstead, Betty D. Bardwell, Sa m L. Skinner and
Carroll T. Washington.

This cause of action aris e s under Section 1 of the

u.s.c.

Rights Act of 1871, 17 Sta t. 13, 4 2
jurisdiction pursua nt to 28

u.s.c.

1983.

Civ~l

This court has

134 3.

The Ra c ~a l Comco si ti o n of
the Starkv ille Schoo l Svstem

During the ac ademic y e ar 1969-70 the student enrollment
in the St a rkville Public Sch ool s wa s 4{313.

The racial compo-

sition o f the studen t b o dy d urin g that y e ar was approximat e ly
53 percent white and 47 perce n t blac k .

Thr ough February 5 , 1970 ,
des e gr egati o n order i n

~.·:on tc-c:.-. 2 ~''

t~e

date o f this cour t ' s

v . St:.r\:vi lle ;.1unic i ~a l

~ • •

t

''

Separate School pistrict, Civ. No . EC 6937(A)-S defendants
maintained a dual school system based upon race.
time there·were one white high school, one white

At that
ju~io=

high

school, two white elementary schools, one black high school,
one black middle school, and two black elementary schools in
the system; one or two

~egr o

teachers taught in the white schools

g.

and 23 white teachers taught in the black schools.

The four

white schools were administered by four white principals and
the four black schools were administered by three black principals
and a black "head teacher".

On February 5, 1970, this court ordered that the defenda nts "immediately begin to operate a unitary school system
as required by the Su?=eme court of the United States in
Alex ander v. Holmes

coun~''

Board of Education . • • " and

"permanently enjoined [Clefendants] from discriminating on the
basis of race."

:t-1 on~c:ort.9rV

v. Starkville .i\luniciPal School

District, c i v. No . EC 6937(A)-S.

This order also expressly

required defendants to integrate the faculty of the Starkville
system according to the provisions of Singleton v . Jackson
Municinal Separat e School District , 419 F.2d 1211 (5th Cir. 1969)

'I
I

I

f
(en bane).

During the

aca~2~ic

year 1969-70, there were 191 teachers

and principals in the Starkvi1:e school system: 134 whites and
57

~~acks.

The

defenda~~s

reduced the faculty by 43 positions

for the school year 1970-71.

At the time of the trial of this

case, defendants had hired for the academic year 1970-71 148
teachers a:-.d pr inci::_:>a1 s :

't.

117 ,.;:--.:. te and 31 black.

This

11

,I

'

..

I,

represents a faculty reduction of 22 percent.
reduction was racially disp roportion ate.
teachers

f~ll

The faculty

The number of black

from 57 to: 3l -- a reduct:i.on of 46 percent.

The

number of white teachers, on·the other hand, fell from 134 to
117 - a reduction of 13 percent.

For the 1970-71 school year.

defendants hired 32 new teachers.

All were white.

For the school ye ar 1 970 -71, defendants increased the
DUmber of white principals from four to six.

The number of

black principals was reduced from three to one.

Defendant s

'

· combined one black elementary school and one black junior high
school, eliminating the job of one blacx principal.

Another black

principal's departure from the Starkville school system is the
subject of Count II of the amended compla int and has been severed
for separate hearing.

Defendants replaced the black head teacher

with a white principal.

Defendants maintain that the racial
fro~

faculty for the year 1970-71 results
School Board Policy 13-69.
and retention of

i;-.~....;.::.lance

of the

the implementation of

That policy now governs the hiring

teachers~

The St 2. ~dards and P:r.-oc ed,_:.re s Gover:::1irla
the Se lec tion of New Teachers in Effect
Prior to ~he ImPlementat ion of Policv 13-69 .

Prior to the iru.;?lementa ·: :.ion o f Policy 13-69, defendants
required each new applicant for a teaching
and sub:nicc an application form

0:::1

~osition

to complete

vTh ich the following data,

among others , are reqt:ested: , prior educat ion, teaching

'I

.

'.

' '

I.

~

I

,-

-

----

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

.\

. :

certificates, teaching ex?erience, t~e names and accresses
·of five

re~erences;

and the position desired.

tinue to use this form with the addition of a
information

ind~cating whet~e~

Defe~dants
re~uest

con-

for

the applicant meets the require-

ments of Policy 13-69.

In the event the superintendent or a principal decided
to pursue an application,
"five persons named in the

~e

was to request references from the

al::l~~ilication .

the recomrnending parties with a fo:-m

Defendants provided

as};:i~g

them to evaluate

the candidate with respect to 16 criteria:

l\ppearance
Voice
Perso!"lali·ty
Coo::?erativeness
Knowleds·e of Su0ject
use of :C:!"lglish
Teaching Techni~ues
Skill in Discipli!"le
Pupil Relatic~s~ips
Parent Relationships
Professional Att itude
Social and civil Attitudes
~-Ieal ·::.~:
General Vi·tality
Health: E~otional Stability
Gener~l Moral Integrity
Spiritual Dep-th

In addition, the
applicant and

wa~

same 16 criteria.

inte:-este~

I
I

princi?al would interview the

to evaluate h:m or her on the basis of the
Then the principal, if so inclined, recom-

mended the applicant to the superintendent.

t~e

On the basis of
dations, the

applican~'s

superinter.dent d e c ided

a?plication 1 :-eferences,

race , and the school's

"'>'~~et:her

reco~~en-

vac~ncies,

the

to rccc:cL7.2nd the applic a nt to

... .

- - - - , - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

the Board of Trustees.

--

--------

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -

That Board makes the final decision as

to all new hires, but it considers only those applicants
~

·•.

recommended by the Superintendent.

T'he Standards 2nd Proce C: 1.~::::-es for Re-Err:olov ment
of In-Service 7 -:.::c. c~ers V~'lich r,·.Je re i:-1 Effect.
Prior to the I2~le~ent2.tion of Policv 13-69 .

Mississippi teachers do not have the protection
State teachers' tenure statute.

In i1arch of each year all

teachers in the Starkville scGool system are

aske~

stating whether they intended to remain in . the
Starkville Public Schools.

of a

to file forms

e~ploy

of the

Then follows a series of recom-

menda tions, beginning \vith tl:e prin cipal and passing to the
superintenqent and tnen to the board.

Prior to the implementation of Policy 13-69, a teacher,
once hired by the Sta::::-;<:.ville School :Soard , could generally
expect to be re-em,?loyed each year as long as the teacher wished
until retirement.

Thus, a

pri~ci?al's

decision to

recorr~end

retention of a teacher w2.s determinative of the decision to reemploy him in virtually every case.

Prior to the i:t:.plementc::tion of Policy 13-69, principals
were directed to base the ir

r e co~~e ndations

as to reemployment

of each teacher upon an evaluation of that teacher in light of
the 16 criteria above m2ntione d .

In making recommendations

concerning r e t ention of i n-servic e teacher s, Su,?erintendent
Armstrong has conside r ed the ef=e ctiveness of teachers , their
ability to teach st:bjec·:: rr.atter and chilC:ren , qualifications
in t e rms o f degrees , aC:dc d

nc~::::- s

o= cre dit , the area of

endorsement, the demonstrated ability ·co teach childr en, as
well as experience.

The Board o f Trustees c onsidered these

standards and proc e d ures for determining whether to

ree~p l oy

in-service teache rs to be adequate.

Sch o ol Board J?oJ_i cv 13-69

On April 1 8, 1968, tne Sch ool Board adopted new standards
for the h i ring and reten tion of teachers , effective coiTmencing
with the 197 0-71 acadc;mic year .

The new standards, \vhich supple-

mented t he prior standards and procedure s , were as f ollows:

For Teac~ers 3~oloved On or Be for e ADril 13, 1 96 8:
To qualify for re·c..::nt:..on as a teacner corr:.1 enc ing wit h
t ne academic year 1 970- 7 1 , · such teachers must attain
one of t~e foll owing:
(1)

A com~ined sco re of at least 640 on the
v erbal an~ ~uan t itative sections of tne
Gr adua~e Record 3xaminat ions (GRE) ; or

( 2)

A r an~ in g o~ ~he 5 0 ~h percentile, or
h i g·:'ler , o~--. t he GRE i n education or i n the
spGci a l subject ~nat:ter field in which the
teac~e= is endorse d; or

( 3)

AA Teaching cer·c ific ate , or a master ' s
degree in any fiel d, or a shmving tha-c the
candidate needed only three more hours of
c redit to complete the ma ster's degree.

For Tead1e1:- s Em-o:':. o,led After .t>. ·-:-, · ~il 18 , 1968 :
To qualify ior retention ior the 1970-71 scnool year
or to qualify for in i tial hir ing for that year and
ensuing y ears , a teac~er must atta in one o f the
following :
( 1)

A r:1inLn.1r.1 scor e of 7 5 0 on t he v e rbal and
quantitat ive sectio~s of the GRE ; or

(2)

A perce~til e score of EO or above on tbe
advance6 sect:..on in edL2ation o r in the
spe cial sub~ G c "'c fie::.c. :..n '•.('1ich the candi d a te is en d orsed to teac~ ; or

• 1., .l ~ '

-

"

.,j

(3)

A score of 500 on tr.e co~ons sections o~
the National Teacher Ex2=ination and a
score of 500 on the teac~ing field s~ction
of the ~""?C '·· as one or two candicates :-lc;Ve
done; ' but this only qualifies the candi date
for provisional status, an~ the candidate
must JcaJ~e and pa;;;s the GRE or he will be
dismissed at the end of his second year in
service if not at the end of his first year
in service.

(4)

AA Teach~ng certificate, or a master's c2gree
in any field, or a showing that the candi date
needs only , three :-wre hours of credit to
complete the mast e r's degree.
(An AP. Teaching
certificate ~ncicates that the teacr.er has
satisfied, L...·1·:.er :::. ~ ~a, the requirements for
a Master's Degree.)

· Policy 13-69 was ado.?-:.ed by the School Board w:'1ile under
irtcreasing pressure to integrate the Starkville school system.
Prior to ad op-t.ing the policy, the School Board on Harch 4 1 1968 ,
approved a l ong range plan for faculty and student desegregation.
The Department of
that plan.

~ealth 1

On Ka:::::-ch 2 0

1

Education ~ a~d

l 968

1

Welfare then rejected

tt.e Board S:?ecially

~.et

to con-

sider the l e tter of E.Er,q disapproving the long rang·e plan.

On

March 28, 1968, the Board requested L:s Superintendent to
recommend a plan for minL:tum qua=..ifications for incoming teachers,
and three weeks iater the Board adopted Policy 13-69.

Before the School Board establishe d the

G~E

cutoff scores

in Policy 13-69, Assistant Su9erintendent Muse contacted
Mississippi State
scores required by

Univ~~ 0 ity
t~e

and ascertained the minimuhl GRE

University for graduate work .

lvhen ?olicy 13-6 9 was adoptec by the defendants
April 18 , 1968 1
for "regu lar

II

) __

o~

ssissi?.?i State University requi:::::-ed applicants

ac:r.ission to the Graauz. t c School to attain a

..
\

:

score o-5: 900 on the G:-\.E; those u.?::?l:::.ring fo::: "provis io:1al
admission" to the
score of 700.

G::-adua~ce

sc:.1ool were:. req:uireC: to attain a

Mississippi State University is the only

university located in Starkville and was the natural resort for
Starkville's teachers wno, because they had not made therequired score on the GRE, needed to obtain a Mas;:e.::'s Degree or
an AA Certificate to

~ualify

for retention under Policy 13-69.

The provisions of Policy 13-69 allowing i:-1-service
teachers to qualify for

reem,?lcyment by ob-::aining a Haster's

Degree or an AA Teaching Certi:O:ica·i:e, as a practical r;,atter , do
not constitute a meaningful a:ternative to

achievi~g

the re-

quired minimum score on the GRE because similar or higher GRE
scores were required for aC:missicn to graC:uate school at
Mississippi State University.

As a practical matter, the provisions of Policy 13-69
allowing applicants for teachL".g posi·::io::ls to c_:;:uali:Ey by obtaining a Kaster's Degr ee an AA

Teac~ing

Certificate do not offer

col lege seniors and recent collese graduates a meaningful
alternative to obtai ning -"che required r:,:..ni::1um score on the GRE;
nor in terms o f expense and t:..nc are

t~ese

provisions a

meaningful u lternativc to those for qualif ication by making the
required score

0~1.

the

The provisions of ?olicy 13-69 al lowing
teacher app licants to qualify for retention
scoring in the 50th anC:

60~h ~ercentil2s

J

a~d

teac~ers

and

hiri:1g by

res~ectively

on the

·----------------------------------~-

--~

t

~ .

:

set standards vlhich are too l:igh to constitute a meanir..;-ful
alternative to the other routes for

~ualification

set by the

policy.

Tl'.e Grade::_·te

Educational
and

aQ~inisters

~esting

the Gracuate

designs, produces and

Exanina tio::s

~ecord

Service
~ecord

ad~inisters

(E~S)

designs, produces

Examinations.

It also

a broad range of more than

75 other standardized testinq ?rograms, inc:udir.g such

examinations as the Collese Board Examinations ,

Lavl School

t~e

Aptitude Test and · tl-1e Ka·tional ~eacher Exa:::;',inations.

Bes-u.n in

194 7, the extent of -.:!-.:.e participation and ex.?e:::-ience of E':L'S in

the field o f

testi~1.g

is ir.dicc:.:ced ':Jy "c:-.e fact that ez.c!: year

ETS tests c..p.:_:,roxi::-,a tely five r;'.ill-ion i::di viduals t:'1roug:"1 its
various examination s .

Plaintiffs preser.ted as their expert

wi~~ess

Dr. Winton

H. Manning, Vice President of ETS in cnarge of Testing Progrc..rnst

and defendants presented as their exper c witness Dr. s·tephen
4

Knezevich, a Profes s or of Education Administration at the
of 'I;<Jisconsin.

Defendant School

~istrict

Unive~sity

also presented evidence

on the feasibility o f using the GRE in the selection of teachers
for its faculty through both <:he forrner c..nd present superintendents
of its schools.
w'hile muc1: o f the tes·::imony of Dr .
Knezevich was in 1-.a:::-mony , t.:-.c3e
of fa ct and

...

......_

~~:a nning·

and Dr .

dif fe red as to mc..tters
4-....... -

...... <;;:

G~E .

. ·,

,

Tne GRE offer s tv10 d 2.f::e:.:-e:...1t ty92s of tes-::s: an
a~d

Aptitude Test

the Advancea Tests .

tains a v.::;rbal section de<:!. ling

qua~titative

'i.·li

The Ap·::i -tude Test con-

tn the candid<:!. te' s

;~nm.,ledge

section de<:.li:::g wi ·th matherr.a ·cic:::.l reasoning and the

inter:;?re-t:a t::.o:.:1 of grc.phs ar.C: chc.r t s.

~ests

Advanced

in t\\7 en ty S:;?acializeei a.:ceas incluC:ing education,

are offered.

~iology,

econo::-ilics and ot:-.e r disci:;?line s.

Me asuremen·C. s pecic:.li ::·::s e vo.luate the

C:..?l)::'Ol'):C iatene

ss

o f t}:e use of a· test fo r t:1e selecc:.on of candiC:ates o:-. '!:\·To bases.
":.:-e l.i;:;.~i ::.. i ·C.y"

First, t he exami:::.::..·..:ion' s
consiste:1tly measu:ces

another

\~Jay 1

i·.~i-:a·::.:::ve:c

l·c

C.oes in fac·i: r:1easu:ce.

reliabili<:y ccr.ccrns ·t::e likel ihood

vidual will a ttain the s:::.me sco:ce
alternate

or t:11e deg-ree to \·ihich i t

fo~

is "val idity ."

of a

o~

se co r.:.~

validity

Jc:~at

C:.li

Expressed

inCi-

re ta sting or o n taki ng an
i mpo rt.ar. t criteria

-"'i..:1
c..
... .. \....

·co whic:'1 a test

e~c:cesses

actually r..ec:.sures w?1at.e ver it is used to measure.

Reasonable tes<::ins· p:.:-ac-t:.ces r eq·.:t ire thc.t s tudie s ba
made to denonstrata that 2.::1

exa~ination

to ba used -to salect

p ersons for posi:c i or.s c.s ele;r.e:.-:.ta ::y o:c $econdary school teachers
is v alid a:::d relio.ble for

The GRE are
acc:. demic

desi ~;~-:ed

p~epar atio::1 o~

admissio::1 to

tha~

g:cad~ate

use .

t o da v e lo?

stude:::ts ''to

st~d y,

i:c~:Eormati o n

assls ~

p rimarily fo:c

graduate

t~e

c.bo·..:t tne
sc~ools

do c to:cc:.te , and

-------------------

GRC: were not d2sigr..ed for use :.:1 :.:-.:-.e sele ctio:1 of ele:'.'.entc. ::y
or secor.dar y scl-'.ool

te~ cf'.. e:cs ,

or for t"he :_:.\:::pose o:: r:,e c.su.r:. r:g
o r for t:::e purpose of

f or

ide n tifying t'hose \1l:o c.re o:::- will be cor:1pe ::ent teache :::-s at
those

~cade:nic

level s.

~~s

ETS

not conducted any s::udie s

~~at

would d er:1o::1stra te t-::2-..:c the GRE are v:..lid and

relic:~le

ments for selecting

Defendc.nts l:c:ve not

pu~lic

validate d the use o f the

sc~ool

G~E

te2c~ers .

fo:: this purpose .

in.:;::ru-

Nei"C.l:er expert

witness knew of any other a t tere?t by others to validate tl:e use
of the G RE exami r.atio:'ls f o :.-:- ·this pur pose .

No elementary o :.:- secondar y school syste::t , other tnan
,

'

,

Starkville , hc:s u sea t:.:.!e

~~d

The r e liabi lity
ide ntifying effective

in hiring and retai ning teacl:ers .

G~E

v:..lid~ty

te~c~ars

of

G-RE as a :::.2a:1s of

is unxnown .

empiri c a l d2.ta or s·tudies ,.,:·1 ic'h

Tne:.:-e are no

that . o ne

~~ y

p:.:-edict

from GRE sco::::-e s w"':'. o wi2.1 be e::': fecti ve public sc'I:ool teachers .

Effe ctive teachers

knowledgeable in t:.e sub ject

~u st

area s 'that they teac:-:.
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c::-iter:.. ·:. C:efendants hc. 'l2 used £or selecting

teacher applicants and ::or recom.-nend 2_:-J.s teacher.:; for reter.tion,
only two qre
is

m~de

2..t

mc~:;;ur<::!d

ull by t::-.:::

GR.~ ,

and that

me~s..._.!:'er..ent

in terms of the applicant's potential to be a successful

graduate student.

At the time they adopted Policy 13 - 69 defendants recognized that the

GR~ wo~ld

not separate
The

.teachers and teacher candidat2s.

co~petent

fro~

Suparintende~t

incompete n t
testified

that the standards established in Po2.icy l3-69 h~ve "not:"ling
to do with determining c.:eache:- competency.
<

We never have

-

intended for it to.

Ahvays \ve

h~ve

realized ·that it would::1 ' t

do it."

Defendants rely excL: .:.; ivel y on t:'"le GRE in rer:us:.ng to

applicants not makir.. g the cuto:.:::.: scores esta"l:llis:':.ed in Policy
13 - 69.

ETS

::-eco~.en ds

G~-:::;. 2

t".!:lat

cut:off scores not be used by

universitie s an~ c6lle g e s i n a c~:..tting students for graduate
work .

Defendants, in f i x ing

G~E

cutoif scores to be used in

the hirL'1g and rehi r L:.g o:O: te acne :c s, did not conduct s ".::"Jdi.es
de e med nec e ssary b y r o c ogn :..z sd te s ti n g authorities to deternine
what cuto ff score, if
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wo u l c b e ;::_ valid and
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none of
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Policy 13-69 has dis -

proportion& tely reduced t:-le number of ;:;J..ac;< teachers . in the
school systen.

According to figures supplied by

16 of 57 blad< oceac::ers

c:. ~~d

9 of

13~

defe~dants,

white te2..c::e:::s failed to
PoliC~'

qualify under the standards of ?olicy 13-69.

13-6 9,

therefore, discrwalifi cd 2 8 percent of t."he black teache::s in
the system and 6. 7 perce nt of t.he w:1i·C:e te a che::s in t:'1e system
in 1969-70.
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13-69 will continue to disc:_;:uc.lify

c.._?plicants
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Some good
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teac~ers

sc~col

year.

by Policy 12-69.
basis of

t~eir

c:.:-:ot::e::- \vas reco:n."!'.er:de:::

as being an "extremely good ·::ec:.c'he:.:"
as a "talented

.

,

teac:--.er "; ar. d still another was

reco~:nenc.ec.

.

as the ''best P.E. tez:.cher for si.r ls with who!n I have had experience by far".

Thus, at least

of the 25

1~

by Policy 13 -69 we::::-e recorr.mend ed :.:or

teac~ers

ree:-:-.p~ oy:.11ent

c~-..

barre~

t:""le basis

'I'hese reco:·:t."!'.endations were :-:.a::"::e ":Jy

of their past performance.

their principals, the key officic:.:s in past rehiring decisi.ons.

The plaintiffs in Count

I

of this action have had from

one to twe:1ty-ei s;:-:·:: yec.::-s c:: teaching
Scr.cols.

e:~~:lerien ce

in -cne S'- :::.::kvil:e

Prior to the c..doptio:-1 c:.: ?olicy 13-69, the

authorities found them to

"je

sc~ool

s2'c is :::actc:.:y fc::::- ::::-eemplcyment in

the system.
reemploymer:t for the 1970-71 school

The i:' eas s i;nr:. E;:1t

will

ye~r.

anC. t::c..ns :.:er

~-: ::avis

to i:-:lp2de faculty dese;::egation in

Superintendent of

Sc~ools,

?o2.ic~.:'

io:1 o::
t~G

sc:.oc:

curre:-:t:y em2loyed staff

be elected for the ensuin; year by

t~a

Board of

:3-69

dis~:: :..ct.

mem~ers

T::-~ st e~s

nay

and

reassig:1ed to tl:.e sc:-.ool L:. w:-.i ch '.:he staff merr.ber is er:1ployed.
It is further provided, however, thc:.t a currently

contrc.ct period who wishes 'co

:::. ~);_)ly

e~ploye~

fo::- transfe::- to a po s ition

in another school sha:l be given pri.o::- consideration ove::- new

filed, and the

e~ployed

c:: S2.t:_sfc:..ctorv scr\.ric2
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wi~:

~ 2ve

ha~

th:.:ee or nore years

.. .
fer \·.':::.en

eligible to transfer, the staff member must meet the

require~

ment of the 640 point minimum on the GRE or rank on or above
the 50th percentile in education or the specific subject matter
field on the advanced section of the GRE.

In light of all the facts and circumstances surrounding
the defendant School District, at the time of implementation
of Policy 13-69, the court concludes that the School Board, in
adopting the policy, knew or should have known that its
implementation would bar more black than white teachers from
reemrloyment and hiring by the district.

It is, of course,

commendable that the district seeks reasonable means to improve
the quality of teachers employed to teach the children, black
and white, in attendance at its school and th~ courts should
not interfere, as long as the means adopted are not discriminatory.

The application of this policy, however, has acted to

bar proportionately more black teachers than white teachers for
reemployment and hiring in the Starkville Schools.

Recruiting for Black Teachers

Defendants actively solicited black students in various
unive rsities and colleges for a position as principal and
positions as teachers in the Starkville School District.

The

solicitation letter to the placement offices set out the
minimum standards of Policy 13-69.

That policy is so stringent

that the solicitation letter would discourage most black
applicants who are att ending college pecause they would not yet
have a Master's De gree and 83 p e rcent of them would not have a

w

I

•

. ;

\

score of 750 on

th~

GRE Aptitude Test.

CONCLUSION

This court has jurisdiction of this action pursuant to
28 u.s.c. §

'

1343~

and plaintiffs have standing to sue.

Processing Service v. Camp, 397 u.s. 150

(1970)~

Data

Environmental

Defense Fund, Inc. v. Hardin, 428 p.2d 1093 (D.C. Cir. 1970):
Smith v. Board of Education of Morrilton School District No. 32,
365 F.2d 770 (8th Cir. 1966}; Alston v. School Board of City
of Norfolk, 112 F.2d 992 (4th Cir. 1940). -

It is unconstitutional for public officials to discriminate on the basis of race in hiring and retention of
teachers in the public schools.

Singleton v. Jackson Municipal

Separate School District, supra, 419 F.2d at

1218~

Chambers v.

Hendersonville City Board of Education, 364 p.2d 189, 192
(4th cir. 1966)

(en bane).

In cases where discrimination is an issue, "statistics
often tell much, and the Courts listen."

Alabama v. United States,

304 F.2d 583, 586 (5th Cir. 1962), aff'd, 371 u.s. 37

(1962)~

Accord, Turner v. 'Fouche, 396 u.s. 346, 360 (1970), 24 L. Ed. 2d 567;
United States v. Board of Educa tion of City of Bessemer, 396 p.2d
44, 46 (5th Cir. 1968); Hawkins v. Town of Shaw,

p.2d

(5th Cir., #29013, d a t e d January 28, 1971).

Defe ndan-t s' a ctions brought about for the acad e mic year
1970-71 a disproport i o nate increas e in the percentage of white
' teachers a nd princ i pa l s f rom 70 per cent to 78 perce nt while

-

-

- - . ,__

. -~~-

--

the percentage of black students increased from 47 percent
to 50 percent.

A wide disparity in the ratio of black to white

faculty as -compared to the ratio of black to white students
constitutes substantial evidence of the presence of racial
discrimination.

Jackson v. Wheatley School District No. 28,

of St. Francis co., Ark., 430 F.2d 1359, 1363 (8 Cir. 1970):
see Penn v. Stumpf, 308 F. Supp. 1238, .1243

(N.D. Cal. 1970).

In the action sub judice there has been a long history
of racial discrimination by defendants in the conduct of the
Starkville Public School System.

The School Board continued to

operate a dual system of schools based upon race long after
Brown v. Board of Education, 347

u.s.

483

(1954), 349

u.s.

294 (1955), and failed to commence conversion to a unitary
system until forced to do so by the order of this court on
February 5, 1970.

Montgomery v. Starkville Municipal Separate

School District, supra.

In converting from a dual to a unitary

system, defendants denied reemployment to a disproportionately
large number of black teachers as compared to the number of
whites denied reemployment.

A "long history of racial dis-

. crimination, coupled with disproportionate discharges in the
ranks. of Negro teachers where desegregation finally is begun,
gives :rise to a rather strong inference of discrimination • •

II

Williams v. Kimbrough, 295 F. Supp. 578, 585 (D. La. 1969).
See Chambers v. Hendersonville City Bd. of Educ.,

supra~

Jackson

v. Wheatley School District No. 28, supra.

The inference of racial discrimination arising from
the circumstances of this case "thrust[s] upon the School Board

. the burden of justifying its conduct by clear and convincing
evidence."

Chambers v. Hendersonville city Bd. of Educ.,

supra at 192.

Defendants have not shown by "clear and convincing
evidence" that their failure to rehire black teachers and to
hire black applicants was not racially discriminatory.
v. Kimbrough, supra;

Williams

Chambers v. Hendersonville City Bd. of

Educ., supra.

The 640 and 750 cutoff scores established by defendants
on the GRE Aptitude Test create a racial classification.
include, respectively, 91 and 77 percent of the white

They

graduat~s

of Mississippi schools within the group eligible for reemployment
and hiring in the public schools and exclude from this group,
respectively, 64 and 83 percent of the black graduates of
Mississippi schools.

Arrington v. Massachusetts Bay Transportation

Auth., 306 p. Supp. 1355, 1358 (D. Mass. 1969).
Gomillion v. Lightfoot, 364
311

u.s.

u.s.

339, 347

See also, e.g.,

(1960); Smith v. Texas,

128, 131 (1940).

Because the GRE, as used, classifies applicants and
in-service teachers on the basis of race, the defendants must
show an "overriding purpos e independent of invidious racial
discrimination which justifies this classification."
v. Virginia, 388

u.s.

Stat e of Florida, 379

1, 11 (1967).

u.s.

Loving

See also, McLaughlin v .

184, 191 (1964).

Defendants have not discharged their "very heavy burden
of justification" in this regard, Loving v. Virginia, supra,

:..,

I

r

.------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------~------------~

at 9, and the court, therefore, concludes that Policy 13-69
is an unconstitutional racial classification.

A standardized test such as the GRE may lawfully be
used in selecting persons for employment opportunities only
if it "fairly measures the knowledge of skills required by
the particular job or class of jobs which the applicant seeks,
or which fairly affords the employer a chance to measure the
applicant's ability to perform a particular job or class of
jobs."

Equal Employme nt Opportunity Comi11ission (EEOC),

Guidelines on Employment Testing Procedures, CCH Employment
Practices Guide, Para. 16,904 (August 24, 1966).

Accord, United

States v. H. K. Porter Co., 296 F. Supp. 40, 78 (N.D. Ala. S.D.
1968); United States v. Sheet Metal Workers, Local 36, 416 p.
2d 123, 136 (8th .Cir. 1969); Griggs v. Duke Power Company,
420 F.2d 1225, 1235 n. 8 (4th Cir. 1970), rev'd. 39 U.S.L.W.
4317

(u.s.

March

s,

1971).

The court concludes that, apart from its disciminatory
•

aspects, Policy 13-69 and particularly the cutoff scores on
the GRE established in that policy are arbitrary and unreasonable
qualifications for employment as a teacher in the Starkville
system and

ther~fore

violate the Due Process Claus e .

It is both unreasonable and discriminatory to use
ostensibly neutral criteria for employme nt where those criteria
are not substantially related to the job's requirements and
where the criteria disqualify substantially more black applicants than white applicants.

Arrington v. Massachus e tts Bav

~

Transportation Authority,

\

:

"'

.

supra~

..

Penn v. Stumof, supra.

Ac-

cordingly, the court concludes that defendants' use of the
GRE violates the Due Pro~ess and Equal Protection Clauses
of the fourteenth amendment because the examinations are not
job related to the extent that they determine teacher competency, because, as used, they disqualify a disproportionate
number of black teachers and applicants.

During the transition from a dual to a unitary system,
a school board has an obligation to maintain the "system-wide
racial ratio" of its faculty.

carter v. West Feliciana Parish

School Board, 432 F.2d 875, 878, 879 (5th Cir. 1970).

The

Singleton decree prohibits school boards in the process of
transition from a dual system to a unitary system from reducing
the number of teachers in the system and then filling those or
other vacancies with persons of a different race unless the
board first offers the vacancies to the displaced staff members.
Singleton v. Jackson Municipal Separate School District, supra.
Defendants have violated this prohibition by failing to offer
vacancies to black applicants or to those black teachers who
have been displaced.

Th e court finds that the adoption and implementation
of Policy 13-69 by defendant School Board discriminates againpt
the reemployment and hiring of Negro teachers in the Starkville
School System, and infringes upon the constitutionally protected
rights of the plaintiff's in count I of this action.

Plaintiffs are entitled to the relief as follows:

- 24 ·' "

1)

Policy 13-69 will be declared unlawful and de-

fendants will be enjoined from utilizing the Graduate Record
Examinationsin the selection of in-service teachers for reemployment and in the hiring of new teachers.

2)

Plaintiff teachers who were not reemployed by de-

fendants for the 1970-71 academic year pursuant to the

prelimina~y

injunction of this court dated September 5, 1970, are entitled
to recover provable damages including, but not limited to, loss
of salary, salary differences, and moving and transportation
expenses.

Wall v. Stanley County Board, 378 F.2d 275, 276

(4th Cir. 1967)

(en bane).

In addition, all plaintiff teachers

are entitled to reinstatement.

Those plrintiff teachers em-

ployed elsewhere during the 1970-71 school year are entitled to
reinstatement for the 1971-72 school year and any reasonable
expenses in returning to Starkville to assume teaching positions.
Williams v. Kimbrough, 295 F. Supp. at 578, 586 (W.O. La. 1969).

3)

Defendants will be required to:

a)

Fill vacancies occurring during the

academic year 1970-71 with black teachers and
shall hire as many black teachers for the
academic year 1971-72 as may be necessary to
attain the racial ratio existing on the
faculty during 1969-70 school year.

b)

Not ify all . in-service teachers who, for

any reason were not employed for the 1970-71

school year; that Policy 13-69 has been declared
unlawful and that, except as necessary to comply
with the requirements on Paragraph1 3 (a .) hereof, the
school system, in filling vacancies, will give
first priority to applications made by teachers
who were present in the system during the
1969-70 academic year.

The notices as required

by this paragraph shall include a copy of the
court's order.

c)

Notify all persons who filed applications

to teach during the 1970-71 academic year that
Policy 13-69 has been declared unlawful and that
the school system invites them to renew their
application.

Th e notices as required by this para-

graph shall include a copy of the court's order.

d)

Notify all college and university officials

who were contacted as a part of the 1969-70 recruitment campaign that Policy 13-69 has been declared
unlawful : and that neither a Master's Degree nor a
satisfactory score on the GRE is a precondition to
employment in the Starkville Public Schools.

The

notices required by this paragraph shall include
a copy of the court's order.

e)

At least 30 days in advance of any change

in the policies, procedures, standards or
practices for selection of in-service teachers

